
ISubicrlptlon Priées
Oneyo?r.$1.00Six months.50Throe months...'..2i>
PEN AND SCISSORGBAPaS

William Briggs hau boon seu-
touood to bo hung ut Georgotown
on tho 3d ol' AugUHt.

Tho people oí Cincinnati aro not
only Buffering from boat but from
a scarcity of water.

^ Tho State campaign will beginat St. George,» Tuesday, June*
19th, and close at Laurons, Aug¬ust 15 th.
Tho young Carolinian who do-

sorted tho U. 8. Navy to become
a minister of tho gospol should bo
grouted a purdon at once.

Preparations are being marlo
by President Roosevelt and his
family for their summer sojournat Sagamore Hill Oyster Bay.
Gu thc 7th Mr. G. G. Watson

shot and broke t lie arm of his son-
in-law N. V. Dundridgo at Dar¬
lington. Family troubles was

- tho causo.

Charleston county has already
closed thc entry list for county
oiliccrs. Tho treasurer is tho only
one who baa opposition. There
arc clovon candidates for thc
House.

Darlington is making prepara¬
tions for a big celebration on the
4th of duly. They will havo a
horse and cattle show, baseball
etc. Tho Railroads will bo asked
to give low rates.

Uobort Small, the white man
who shot a colored wagon driver
to death and enmc near getting the
county Auditor, was resentenccd
by Judge Hydride at Darlington
Tuesday to hang August 3d,

Dr. Osier now declares that
soup ia about tho worse thing any¬
body eau cat. Preachers can toler¬
ate that theory of thc doctor but
if ho wore to issuo a mnlcdixit
against ohickon ho would lose his
reputation.-Wil. Star.

In tho Juno nunibor of tho Suc¬
cess Magaziuo there ie an article
by W. A. Lewis describing B. II.
Tillman. Success ia published in
Now York and has a wide circula¬
tion. Thc correspondent says of
Tillman, "Ho is a sober, serious,
clean, wholesome, pure, upright,,
decent niau in every sense oí the
word."

Austria for weeks past has boon
dovastcd by a fearful grasshopper
pest. Af
bu j iure ¡> v d lt!
to tiiscor n * : :

wt'l'v^v. plagoo i triiKV.* .?!:

îhut v ifiiuv .>'- ' li
tay

, oeing sont out by tho
government, and thc dead insects
arc hoing piled in great heaps and
burned with groat rejoicing.
Wo have residing in tho suburbs

ol our town a young man who, ii
reports bo true, ÍH wonderfully and
fearfully triage. His doctor said he
had an iron constitution; his
friends said buhad nerves of steel;
his uncle said ho had a wooden
head, tho girls said bc had a heart
of stone, his enemies declared that
thcro was more brass to bim than
anything oise; others declared he
hud lots of sand, while his admir¬
ers doclarod he was all wool and
a yard wide.-Choraw Roporter.
DOTS FROM HICKORY GROVE
Mr. Editor-I must sond you a few

dots from this section.
Crops are growing nicely and rains-

are plentiful now-one old grumbler
says a little too much.

Mr, A. S. Grant, who has been
quite sick is ablo to bc out again.
Mrs. UCHBÍO McAithur has been sick

for some time but is now improving.
Mr. J. W. (¿nick's little son Robert

while playing round tho cook stove
turned over a kettle of water and was
scalded badly hut not seriously.

Berries aro getting ripe and you
can tell who eats them by the colors
of their lips,
Gardens aro growing nicely and the

crop ol'young chickens is promising.
Fanning docs pay. Mr, J. W

Quick harvested 1300 bundles oí
oats on one aero, and will sow sume in
pens, which with the oats will feed
one horse 12 months on thc one acre.

Candidates and bachelors have got
fair ground to light oil this year, and
if they got defeated they oood not
blame anyone hut themselves Go
ahead boys and kill tho bear and save
Betty and thc baby.

Kev. L If. .Shuck will preach at
Hickory Grove next Sunday at ¡I ÎÎÔ
p m. (Jonie out and hear thc doctor,
lie always has .something good and
interesting.
With best wishes to Democrat.
.lune 12, 1906, Bachelor.

An Enjoyable Picnic.
A most enjoyable picnic given

by tho young friends of Mr. and
Airs Thus. B. Gravitt, in honor of
their marriage, was held at the his¬
toric old warchouso ni Gardner's <

Bil ll ff on Monday« Thc weather j
Avas just delightful and tho menu .

COU 1(1 not have been better selected |
-baked and fried chicken, ham, ,

biscuit, liglitbrcad, cakes, pies, ,

Saratoga chips, pickles, apples, »,

peaches, plums, berries, lemonade, (

bottled drii:!'A Oil icc. There wer«!
. :.. i\tli .?.1 ..ll rmirtt'Ad I

ewoiu/ lu fcilC i"»» »-j *iw .»». wi

tho outing hugely. <

áOOiti ANNIVKitsAHY
OF PllKSBYTKRIANÍ81t

The following ia the program oftho big celebration of tho 200th
anniversary of organization of thofirst Presbytery, hold at Elorouce
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
weok, under arrangomonts madeby 1*00 Doo Presbytery;
Tuesday morning, June 12th at12 o'clock: Our Presbyterian An-1

cestors. Whore thoy carno from.Why thoy carno. What thoybrought. What they did, Hov. A.H. McAru.
TuoBilay afternoon 5 o'olook:Renie nieconcos of tho Synod and

S. C. aud ot Harmony and Poe
Deo Presby tories, Hov. J. G. Rion-
arda and ll. M. Brearley.
Tuesday ovouing 8 o'clock: Thc

iniluonco of tho Presbyterianchurch in tho formation period ol'
tho United States aud Prcsbytor-[ianisni in tho Revolutionary war,Rov. J. A. W'ison.
Tho Southern Proebytorianchurch: Its boginning. Its work.

Its future. Rov. D. M. Fulton.
Wodnosday morning, Juno Kl,ll o'clock: Tho Presbyterianchurch in Missions and Education,Hov. Bunyan MoLood.
Wodnosday at 12 o'clock: Tho

Presbyterians of tho World. Their
strength and work, Rov. E. C.
Bailey.
DEATHS' DOINGS

Mr. A. L. ORRBLIJ, father-in-law
of our townsman Mr. R. N. Samp¬
son, with whom he has been stayingfor some time, died suddenly about
1 o'clock on Thursday afternoon,June 7th 190G. lie was Hitting on
thc porch of his cozy residence on

King street, chatting pleasantly with
thc family, and Miss Annie Samp¬
son was taking kodak snap shots of
them, when he suddenly clasped his
hand to his heart and become faint.
Mis son, who arrived that morningfrom Anapolis, Md., jumped to
his help and gently laid him do vu
on thc porch; and ho died before a

physician could bc sent for.
He was a native of thc old North

State, and a genial typo of thc "old
time" gentlemen. During thc past]few years ho has been spending most
ol' his time in Benm tlsville and Dar¬
lington, l ie had boen complainingfor several days, but none thought
thc cud was so near.
Thc funeral services were held at

Evergreen cemetery Saturday morn¬

ing at ll o'clock, conducted by Rev.
Chas. A . Jones of thc Benncttsvillc
Baptist church.

Little PAULINE, thc nine months
old babe of Mr. and Mrs Jesse J.
Caplc, after an illness of near throe
weeks, breathed her last about 7
o'clock Saturday morning T" P

b.^ii cemetery Sunday morning at
10 o'clock, conduoted by Rev. C.
A.. Jones of the Baptist church.

***
Thc many friends of Mr. and Mrs|lien Spears of the Mill village sympa-thyzo with thom in the loss ol their

infant babo on Saturday last. Tho
little ono was buried at Evergreen
cemetery on Sunday morning at 9.30.
Kev. C. A. Jones conducting the ser¬
vice.

Died at their homo in Hod SpringtJuno iHh, 1900, after a short illness,Anna Jane, the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Quick-aged St
months and 21 days. The remains
were laid to rest iu the Wilkos graveyard on thc 7th.
May God's richest blessings rest

upon the boreavod parents in their
sad aililotion and may thoy yield to
(lim who doeth all tilings well.

«lune Oth 1906. G
*' Hi

Thc sad nows was received hore
Tuesday morning that Mr. Bani
Ingram, son of Air. Thomas Ingram,had died very suddenly at McColl
sometime Monday night. Sam was
manager ol'McColl Bottling works and
made many friends. Tho romains
were taken to ChoraW for i ti tennent.
Wednesday morning.

*
Died at her home in Hebron on

Tuesday night, June 12, 1900,after
a protracted illness, Mrs. CAKRIK
COVINGTON, relict of thoriate Col
John Covington, one ol' the old land¬
marks of Hebron, and one of tin
strong supports of Hebron church.
We leave to thc pen of anet her th
sad duty of writing a worthy tribute
to her memory,

She was Iftid lo rest in Hebron
cemetery Wednesday afternoon, KevW. Smith Marlin conducting the
ser v ice-».

fill
CARD Or THANKS.

Mr. Kditor-Please allow us
space to return our grateful thanks
to thc kind neighbors and friends
for their cheerful and willingdeeds oí love during the illnessand death of our precious babe

J. J. Oapclj and Wifo.
Juno ll, 1900.

. -». ?

Fearful Deed of a Jealous Maa«
Now Martinsville, W. Va., June

i Guisoppi Cornzi ont off thc
hoad Ol Iiis mistress, a pretty Irish
girl, at Mount Carbon today and
Jion attempted to kill himself but
?vas preyontod by thc opportuneirrivul of an oílicor. Thc cabin
vhero tho couple lived showed
widenco of a tcrriblo struggleThc murderer was hurried to
Fayetteville us thes
ri lynching-Col. Tleeord.

TÔ OÀMVAflfl mt OOUNTY:
The MoNoel Matblo Company UÍ Spar-

taoburg, 8. 0., in ouo of tho boot and
strongest tn tho South. Tho handsome
Qouzalos monuinoot in Columbia is tho
c.cdKablo work of this firm.

Tho Marlboro Chapter U. D. C., ie ne¬
gotiating with thin rompan y for a Goufod.
uiöto moQUinout '¡'h-> snout of thia coco-
pnoy, Mr. Albort T. Woods, hu« boon au¬
thorized by the Chapter to canvass tho
county to ruiHO fuuda for thin purposo. It
ho aeouroa UH tnnob na $>i,coo in oaBh und
good eubaoriptloua, wo havo ogrood to glvobim the order for tho monument which ie
to ooet $2700. Wo havo ou hand in oaeh
$iaoo, Thorc la aUo a oonaiderablo Bum
due un tu bubae iptions which wo hope will
soon bo poid iu to our soorotary, Mra 11,11.
Newtou.

It Mr. Wooda auoooeda lu raising $1,000,tho monument is asaurod in leas than a
your. If ho fuila. then tho order will not
be plaood, and tho Chapror will havo to
continuo tho long hard struggle wbtoh has
boon thoir.i for yours. This is tho o judi*
Uonal agrooniont, brit Hy stilted. It now
dépendu entirely with tho people of tho
oouniy UH to whother wo Huocood or not.
Wo feel that a ociuib hun Peon reaohod aud
wc hopo that BU0O088 will rosult from this
dotormluod iltort.

Mr. V/oodu has a beautiful design which
ho will show to ali who aro iutorosted. Tho
torms uro thought to bo very favorablo, by
our Chnptur and an Auxiliary committee,
compencd of Messrs. McOoll, Matheson,
Newton and Oroou.
Wo respectfully ask our friouds to iissiab

our agent io nuy way they can io mnkiug
a Hpoedy thorough oanvaas of tho oounty
us his time is limited. Lot our woalthior
olti/.out give him tho subatautlal donation
ho will ask for. And thero aro nono so

limited, ava cot to fool it a privilogo to
know Iheh- dollar haa goue into n beauti¬
ful memorial of their friouds and kindred
the honored brave. Wo are suio that muny
have novor boon Holioited, nod wo sincere¬
ly hopo that this undertaking will be so
successful that no other appeal will have
to bo modo to tho generosity of our people.
All contributions will receive tho united
thanks of tho

HABLDOHO OTtAl'Tttlt U, D. 0.

A cyclone afc Tifton, Ga., on
the 12th destroyed many build¬
ings und several persons injured
two fatally.

How's This?
Wc ofter One Hundred Dollars Ke-

ward for any case ol Catarrh that can¬
not bc cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CuKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known. F[J Cheney tor the last 15 years, and be¬

lieve him perlectly honorable in ail busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WALDIN KiNNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
aching directly upon the blood and mu»
cons surfaces ol the system. Testimon¬
ials sent tree. Price 70c, per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor Constipa-lion.

Fivo oars of Timothy Hay
to bo sold right. Bonnettsvillo
Mercantilo Co.

Ortho J»UN.-Ithc i'» .'1 Vvt in ¡¿us_[wp lue livui ¿»nu uo.vclb
without irritating these organs like pills
or ordinary cathartics. It does not nau
seate or gripe and is mild and pleasantto take Hennettsvilic Pharmacy.

HÖgT" Fivo car» of Timothy Hayto ho sold right.
Bonnettsvillo Morcantilo Co.

Obstinacy.
There is something in obstin¬

acy which differs from everyother passion. Whenever it falls
it never recovers, but either
breaks like iron or crumbles
sulkily away like a fractured
arch. Most other passions have
their period of fatigue and rest,their sufferings and their cure,but obstinacy has no resource,and the first wound is mortal,
-Johnson,
A Thousand Dollar's Worth ol tioud.
"1 have been alliicted with kidneyand bladder trouble for years, passinggravel or stones with excruciating pain,

says A. Il Thornes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, <). "1 got no rel iel
trom medicine until I began lakingFoley's Kidney Core then the result was
surprising. A lew doses started the brickdust like substance and now 1 have no
pain across my kidneys and 1 teel like a
new man. It has done me $|ooo worth
ol good." Foley's Kidney ('tire will cute
every lorin of kidney or bladder disease.Hennettsvilic pharmacy.

Prepared Tor tho Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho. Jeweler, lins

now ono of the Infest improvementsfor engraving your name or initials
on any article of gold

*

or silver or
plato in tho most nu*to dale manner.
The samples of work already dunn byliim arc just linc. Call and sec him.

Cured of Bright's bise. se.
Geo, A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,Lawrence Co,, N. Y., writes "I had kids

ney disease lor many years and bad
been treated by physicians lor twelve
years; bad taken a well known kidneymedicine and other remedies thai wererecommended but go» no relied until I
began using Foley's Kidney (Jure. Th;first halt bottle relieved me and lourbottles have cured me of this terribledisease. Hctore I began laking Foley'sKidney Cure I had to make waler about
every fl Iteen minutes, day and night,and passed a brick -dust substance, andsometimes a slimy substance. I believeI would have died il I had not takenPole's Kidney Cure." HennettsvilicPharmacy.

Specials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripo 20c each or 2 for
Hoin/.H Fickle-frosh and good.Frosh jolly- -assorted-only 10.Armour's Sausage in tomato

nineo only 10 conts.
Heinze's White Wine Vinogarior pickling.

r£gPFivo cars of Timothy[lay To bo Muid right,Bennettsville Mercantilo Co.

win cur¿ ijjjjsuirtjuiö'n
A. A. Herren, Fhhîh, t\x\., \\r! -s:"Foley's Honey and Tar u tb«* beat

preparation tor coughs, coldi and lungtrouble. I know th . t ii hi. durcd conn
sumption in the lirstslav .

" Vue nevellheard ot any ona Using cyand Tar anti not being Beninettsville Pharmacy
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vor Superintendent ol lidia ijítli
Wiercbv announce rriyscli uandid*

tor the office of Superint it ul
cation ot Marlboro cour bjeel o
thc rules of the Democrat <: i iii iary,

ARTHUR L. EASR> HI INC.
May 23, 1906.
I ho oby announco mys.'lf a candidato

for rooclcotion ns Supórtate odom of Kdn«
oation of Marlboro county, subjeel to tlDemocratic primary.

W. L. STANTONJuno 5. 1900.

Tor County Auditen
I hereby an nomico myself a"cami blah jfor ro election to ibo office ii ulitoi I'Marlboro County-supjeci lo the 1 uto \tho Dcuiooratic Primary.

Hosp i fully «

J uno 2, 1901*). Chi St li »ni Ki. i

Notice of Court
NOTIOB Í8 boroby Kivon tl lu

of tionoral Sessions for n,
Marlboro will oonvono nt Bom
tho fourth Monday lu June wxl
25th day thereof) 1906, ic rid Tu I
county of Marlboro und 80.lo <?.. Hoof .'

Carolina, ÀU porsouH luton
duo uotico thoreof.

J. A. Dil
dork Court of 0

For Marlboi
Moy 25, 1906. nu
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SAY 'RED B
SAY IT PLA

FOU Homo Drinking '

stund.; out among all
aa an exceptionally pui[article. It is so valuable
digestion, that many loo
rillms order it in barrels i
the uso of their con válese
tients. It is also a aploin
agent in kidney disorder
. roubles. 1 bottle variou
'Red Hock Ginger Ale" ;
of all drin ks.

Beuuottaville Bottlii
.1 0. HuiiBA.it

June 12, 1906

- Limo is a nocossi
soaso li. 11 will pay yplenty of it around ye
sos-especially sinks a
bouses.
rrrmYiTtmifr* magg;

Thc Merits ol' Our E

- 00,13 ut?Mi< wno oees
seq nonces.

DON'T PHI' IT OF)
Conic at Once and Ila\ I

Your Kyes for you.
FREE EXAMINATION

Bv SAM j. PEA;
beading Jeweler nnc l

Winthroop Udilogc
Tho young lady aspiitho scholarships to bc aw

this popular College aro i
that t ho annual examinât
pince in »J illy and they si
.^in to proparo for tho
they wish to win tliesi
Head tho notice from th
dont ¡11 another column.

Can You Answer This On
Why is it i hat everywe lit eye glasses to

'

1
more trouble with their
A visit lo an Electric;cal parlor will give y

uns wer.
S.\M .). Pi«Aug

Lending Jeweler & 0

WINTHROP COLLI*
Sciioi.AHsnri» AND ISNTU

Kx A.MIXA t IOX.

Tin« examinalion for th
of vacant scholarships i
Ihrop Col logo and for tin
sion of new students will
at tho County Court, ll
bViday, .J lily Otb. at il a.
plicants musí not'bo less
leen years of agc. When
ships aro vacated niter
they will bo awarded t
making tho highest avoragexamination provided th(
tho conditions governingwind. Applicants for
sh ipa should write to Pl
Johnson before tho exam
for scholarship applicationScholarships uro worth
freo tuition. Tho next sessi
opon ÍSoptombor 19th, l(J()
further information and cai
addi ess Pres. \). H. Jt
Hock 11111)8. C.

Bennettsvllle Mercantile Co., A
Tho celebrated Cotton i)rop|

(.{nano Distributors.
Home made Virginia Lard.
Kingpin's I Isms.

_'

EGGS FOR SALE
SILVER LAGED WYANDOTTBS

nil t!'.ft your. I'ri/.c Birds, Foi
of IS CKKS $1.50.
WHITE SINGLE COMB LEO II

liggn §1.00 for soiling of 15.
IIUBEKT MOU)

BennolUvlllo, s. c.

bON'î
Tinkur With yoiir Watch and

incidentally dont let it bo tinkerod
with lt* it stops dont try to force
it to run. It probably needs clean¬
ing. Wo only do strictly HighGlues Fino Watch Kopairing. yot
our charges aro as reusonablo as
good work can be done for uny-whoro.

SAM J PEAHSON
Loading JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

For blunting, botching, oour Dtomaoh, bad
breath ínulnudmilation of food, nud nil
Hamptons of iudiKCBtiou, Ring's Dyepopala
Tablota aro a prompt and olïiolont oorrco
tlvo. Sold by Marlboro Drug Oo.

-.-» «ja»? -.--

Ää^KinghamH Itoaliablo Hams,Breakfast Bacon, Boot Horns, Boot'
Tongue,always nice and fresh at

W. M. Howe's.
- Grapo Nuts at

W. M. Howe's.

Not tho wealth of J. PIERPONT
MORGAN or of JOHN D. ROCKE-
FELLER, but soveral large fortunes
ha.re been spout in bringing to point
of po r f e c t i o n and developing the
product known ns "BR0M0NIA.«"
Tho p.esent company, after a longand tedious litigation, have acquiredall right and title to tho trade mark"BROMONIA/* assets, good will Ac.
In a comparatively short timo BrO*nionia will bc known ovcrywhoro, oven

to tho remotest parts of tho civilized
world.
Tho proof of tho pudding ie in the

eating. The mero statement that
"BroillOllia" such tremendous effi¬
cacy and so beneficial that it should
bo in tho home of citizens in the civi¬
lized is not enough nowadays to con-
vineo the sceptical public, deluded as
it has been in the pust by the myriads)f fakers and heartless charlatans,
who have taken the public's money in
ixohange for dal gérons, insidious
inti habit forming drugs. The invalid
n those enlightened days want sonic
îvidenco of sincerity on the part oí
.ho owner nf a proprietary remedy be*
fore investing money.

to seo thal every ci viii-
luit win» desires to try
t our expense can do BO
nt of cost. We are oap«
mr Million of (lollara,
eing thought necessary
ry out cur plans.
ilowing Carefully :

i consumption or some
ms forms of blood pois-
ot euro you. Wo don't
c you. 'foti need the
it mont of skill eil spo-f you are run down in
, if von have dyspepsinfainting spel s. a victim
biliousness, kidney or
catch cold easily, if

s in that condition that
von may become an easy prey to the
disease germs of pneumonia, Iagrippe

Bh'i'dhored wu h emn'hiM» /.nbie'i \ ir:.-
i » moiriorv'i . ally rai Aired vitáis
itv. vi eait be!,, i .,'.:.! .! you fol«

IA.
"BUOMONIA" is to thc human sys-
m what the scrubbing brush and
up ate to the dirty wash bowl. lt
:1s Nature to resume normal action.
incrca.ns the strength, the fightinglility of the phagocytes of tho blood;
promotes tl\e healthy How of the
livary and gastric secretions. Ii

.our stomach is in go ul condition you
. c well. Tbe tlhinc.se are a wise
opie. They accost each dthcr with

' low is your stomach ?"
We don't ask you to invest a cent
til you have tried .'Bromonia*' al
expense A single hollie often

»es \wnks vvondcis, ('ul out the
up iii al thc bottom ot' this.
Write name and address pl.linly,
ie careful to address

BROMONIA CO.,
NEW YORK.

I'KKK liltOMONÍA COUPON',
hereby declare timi 1 have

ce before had :i freo bottle of
t'omonia." Kindly send nie one
bout any cosl lo mo whatever.

ile

te add l i ss

nearest
lg jd st U )'

20 and 50 els.
l\ DoUOoAS, ExclU8ÍV0 Wholesale
gout fur Beiineltsville and vicinity

Dealers no! residing in
pottsville who desire ¡in agencyplease apply to the MUlt ItAY
ra Co., Columbia,
m ii, 1000, ."».

'^ÍKS ,ro,M pure bred SinÜJ5 gio Comb Brown Logs? Buff P. Kooks or Barred
»oks eau bo had at tho hom
; oflic.e.

RESSED LUMBER,
vc Wood and Ice,
lake pleasure in informing tim
lilllie that wc aro now prepared
ss humber, fill orders for good,tove wood, supply loo in anyty, at the Beniir.tlsville planinglOar the Coast bine yard,
ne Kid and your orders will be
tly delivered to you,

J. J. MuNNKttl.YN,
I 42ti, 1900.

on want li drink that jileases
'y it bottle ot tliro's Koot
at E. Powers

\

HOUSES and MULES.
H. B. FULLER, Successor io KULLER RRÖS., is

now in tUe West BOYÍNU STOOK for his STABLES IN
DENNÈTTSVILLE, and the new invoice of Horses aildMules will arrive in BenncUsville APRIL 24th.

A FTER THIS DATE I WM keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Mules During the entire summer.

due me a call before buying elsewhere.J WILL SELL ON SHORT PROFITS- Q UlOK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

RESPECTFULLY
April 19. 1906. H. B. FULLER./

JA....
._

AND LUNCH ROOM.
WE aro now READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clover Waitera, O^uick Service.And Something to Suit Your Taste and Prepared Right.OYSTERS Cooked to guit-Fried or Stowed.

Our Building is on Depot Street, Noxt door to Bakery.
Call and Sec ue. Yours to SERVE.

Ma.ch 26, 1900. WL4.V^XXX>

BENNETTSW1LLE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KÏND OP FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE koop all kinds of CHAIN. HAY, SN 1PSTUFF, &o.. The "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. RED RUS V PROOF OATS. Virginia WatergröundMEAL, Fancy and Half Patent FLOUR-"Ring Loader" can't he heat.Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.

WK also carry a completo Imo of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS andCAPS, and tho fatuous Hamilton & Brown SHOES,
BíeF* Gail and (jct our prices before buying.

Béü"" Prompt Attention given to Pintie Orders. King up 18.

BENNETrSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 11)00

3

Wa.en in "Want ol

_y ._ \_laILÍl*0ílál
- or a -

Trip to the Country«
Always Ready io serve Calls for Teams,

Phone 93.

p Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses anti mules fat without bloating. I
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system o.
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only,
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being thc

formulée of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily tho foremost remedy in its class on thc
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. C.;
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?'. Í?-THE DIÂEOÏ WAY-
Our New Line ||

M JSJ-OX^/J?HC, SOUTH
§ ï EJ.A e^ir- WEST

h BENNETTSVILLE & CHERA W E. R. \g|-AND-g
m Sí BTJ JEJä liOAMI* gg AIR Lim RAILWAY.
|§ Leave Bennettsville *7.06 ft. m., 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Chcraw S.10 p. m.£ DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
^ * Direct connections at CherAW with through trains toM tho North, Bast. South und Wost.

u-----~- $Tho short lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta, ^Italoigh, Richmond, Waahington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, New Vork, K>í Boston, Búllalo, Pittsburg and all points North and Kttát.
Tho short lino and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, .Jacksonville ^Tampa, Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and Wost

Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent LYnnettsvillo & ||¿fe Ohoraw R. Lt., Honnottsvillo.S. C., or address W. h. BURROUGHS ^^ T. P A., SEABOARD AIU LINK Rv., Columbia, S. Ü. ^
H OUAlUitöS b\ STEWART, A. Gt, P- A., 8.A h, Ry, Savannah, Ott.

|3gT Rend every page,
Yes, read every lino,
It may pay for time
li'.... Lir t liiu n 'i 11,,-nA .' j i>*-r>

Flowers 1 .FioworH 1
Mrs. Jno S. tííoore has a iln<

lot of OernniuuiH, Begoniai
Ferns, Pitras and other plants
well rooted, that she desires t<
sell Cuttings 25o per dozen,

I have oponed up HU up lo.duh '¡'ulShop iu ibo rear .ol' VV. fj. i\in OH'HJewelry Store, whore Í HIM DOW pre^paroii IO DO ALL JiiN'LS TIN SlCOiTNtj.GUTTERING and »LATINO on shortnotice. Protect your h-jusee by yeingGutters, cte. All new work guufah*iwd. Yo« will (iud my work doo¿ intho bent sly lo. (Jive mo a Triul.Old Cook Stoves Repaired.You na 'io SEUVK
O. L.- PIXON,April 5, 1900.

CrD. MILES,
I'ltOIWHNIONAI. NUKSK.

Luwbertou, N. C.
Among nunummo ooaoa, prino (pally ot

Typhoid Fever, ho baa novor loot ouo nor
avon bad a relapso to ooour.

Match 30, 1906.

E. C. MORRISON,
-. DKAf.KIt IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplice.Electric Lamps a Speoialty.
Manager City Electric Plant,

Phono 114. PounotUudllo, S, G.
W&" Hcport nil troub'.o with tho Unos or

atroot lights to tho abovo.

.typo tl»« cou¿K»ndbeal«lunga

FOR SALE I
Parties in want of first classLumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,Oct 18. Bleuheim, R. F. D. 1.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly filled

(Jail on ino, at my plttOO ol business nonr
thc Atlantic Coast Liue und tho Sea«*
board Air Liae Raasongor Depots, or
write mc. Designs and Prices furnish'
eil on application,
Phone No. 95.

J. YV, MeELWKE.
January 2.R>, WOG.

Sn^'#f Sf
Fine Watch ïleimiriiig

- IS ONE OF OU It SPECIALTIES. -

Weak Hyes Ufado {Strong,
By Haying us to Fit your Eyes up with a

with a pair of Puro Orystalino Lousea.
Wo guarantee to suit ycu or refund your

moi oy-that'a our plan.
Prices aro tho Lowest oohsiatent with

lirst-claHH work.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JEWELER AND OP. ICIAN.
Permanently located at

BENNETTsviLLBj S. C.

J-CENTRAL-\
BARBER SHOP.

Inra now botter prepared than ovor to
please even the 7>wst fastidious 1»

T0NSOB1 AI. WOKK. I guarnntoo satis*
faction in Shnvos, Hair-cuts, Shampoo!
and Massages. I have a now Elootria
Rattory for mastingos, and con troat tho
faces of Gentlemen and Ladies in tba
moHt up-to-date manner.

I solicit your patrontgo
J. A. GRACIE.

Marion strcot Rünnottsville, S>. 0,

j A FREE PATTER?! 1
fi (your VT tl ..i) to e»ery aub- IU »crit>. Only SO cents a year.

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A (tem; I.-. .. COloifd plain ¡ Uto»tMillions; (liri, c inmitlfl ; laneyWor>( ¡ ll u»rili-!d Iii i'. t nun, cte Sub.Ctllift IO;il \. lill loi lalr-t copyLady -i,' tutu » ititi.'. S.-iut foi tcnm.

St vii-n. UdlUtitc, Ahitóle, Up-to-date, Economic I ai 1 \i>s.)lutolyj Collect Kim i;,' Paper I'attorus.

MS CALL,
BA arA**,

raws
Il Cl!

All Sí.ru Gloved mid IVrfordtlons ihow
the HJltlBfl Bad Sewing thiel.

Only io and ii çentfl «ach-non« m^htp.At'* fm tliiiii I" nt.-.. ) nu/ cikfnu.i lo» ii, m Uv iM.nl Oom
TH IC McCALX. CO.,

H3dl5dlT WiV list .M, NI W YORK.
... ..«-li t v». '..VJ^MMtK

THE N li W Y O lt K WORLD
.i'brloo A Wook Tidltton.

Tlio MoHt Widely Rend Newspaper
in Amorieit.

Time has demonstrated that thc Thrice
a«.Week World stands alone in a chis».
Other papers have imitated i s torm hut
not its success. This is because it teni
it impartially, whether that news he po.
litical or otherwise. It is in fact almost
a daily at the price ot a weekly.

In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to thc home and fireside.
Thc Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription price is only $1.00 ncr year
, and thia pays lor 156 papers. We oiler
thia Unequalled newspaper ana tne oem.I ocrat together ono year lor $1.67.


